Poster Winners

1. **Max Clayson**, “Naked Mole-rats are extremely tolerant of environmental hypercapnia,” Biomedical Science, University of Ottawa
2. **Lauren Goodride**, “Examination of Behavioral Recovery of Regenerating Planaria,” Psychology, Nipissing
3. **Kailee Hopkins**, “The morphological effects of 2,4 Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, and glyphosate on Coturnix japonica embryos when applied singly and in combination,” Environmental Biology, Nipissing
4. **Emily Jeanneault**, “The power of group influence on private attitudes,” Psychology, Nipissing
5. **Kyle Vincent**, “Influence of Forest Composition and Structure on Snowshoe Hare Winter habitat Selection in Central Ontario,” Environmental Biology, Nipissing

Art Winners

1. **Diane Davies**, “The Ultrasound,” Fine Arts, Nipissing

Paper Winners (by panel #)

1. **Kyla Cangiano**, “Living with Dogs: a study on the social dynamics of a dog par,” Anthropology, Nipissing
4. **Tomasina Cuthbert**, “Music in the Revolutionary’s Tool-belt,” English Studies
5. **Morgan Lightle**, “‘Oh well, whatever, never mind’: Grunge, the Plight of Gen X, and Rock’s Final Breath,” History, Nipissing
6. **Samantha Brand, Delphanie Colyer, Jessica Hulmes, and Paige Linklater-Wong**, “Pehtahbun-Biendaaban (Dawn of a New Day),” Native Studies, Nipissing
11. **Katie Perry**, “Mefiormin and French Lilac (Galega officinalis) ameliorates neuromuscular dysfunction in glutathione-impaired Drosophila,” Biology, Nipissing
12. **None, Roundtable**
15. **Camille Gray**, “Long-term marijuana use and emotional reactivity: That’s something to blink about,” Psychology, Nipissing